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B. BUSINF.SS MEETnJG

Morning, 21st A.ugust

I'weLve mernbers, denoted by * in the preceding Iist, attenCed the

business neetin5g.

94 Weleorne

Dr. Orr*E\nring called the rneeting to order at g,3O o.rr. &rrd rplcomed

the members to the Seventh l.{eeting of the Connnittee. MF. Ketnedy and Dr. Ehe1l

were introduced to the members present.

95 lais@-Ucaline
The ninutes of the last meeting had been prepared and distributed

to members by the Forest Research Branch. Ornissions or correcti-ons were

ealled for' The mlnutes were adopted on a qglipa by swan, seconded by cram"

86 Membershig

G) F"esigg-tj-onst A letter of reslgnation fn:m Dr. Chouinard was read.

Dr. C. J. Bishop had notified the $ecretary by letter that he haC replaced D3"

H. HILI as sponsorlng nrerdcer, representing the Deparbment of Agriculture,

OLtawa.

(U) New-!&!fulrs-l The Chairman called for proposals fc mernbership of

the Conrrtttee. He rsnjnded mernbers of the three c.lasses of m:mbership (Rof.

fri,nute 38, L95De viz:
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(f) Active mmbers - those *.tu*fy conductlng r+ork in tree breeding

or closely a.llied fields' (ttote: acbive

members prepare reports of prpgress for pfesen-

ta.tion at the blennial meetings and theee re-

ports are lnctruded ln the published Proceedlngs)'

(ff1 Sponsorlng members - offlcial representatives of organizatLons

engaged Ln tree breeding work.

(fff) Correspond.ing menrbers - occaslonal vl-sitors or those w:lth a

general lnterest in tree breeding lfio. wieh to

keep 5rrformed of the Cornnittee rs work.

The following men were elected members of the Comstlttee t

&1r. A. H. Bamford Comesponding Reforestation Di'visicrn,
B.C. Forest Serrricet
VJ.ctorla, B.C.

Mr. W. G. Burch Corresponding B.C. Forest Products Ltd.,
Vancouverp B.C.

I\ft', G. C. Cunningham Correspondtng Forest Research Brancht
Canada Dept. of Forestry,
Frederictonl N. B.

Mr. W. V. Hancock Actlve Forest Pnoducts Research llranch,
Canada Dept. of ForestrY,
Vancouvere B'C.

l{r. L, L. Iianrredy Correspondlng Alberba Dept. of Iends and Forests;
&lnnnton, AIta.

Mr. J. E. T'{erech CorrespondJ.ng Canadian Forest Ptrcduets Ltd.r
Vancouvere B.C.

Mr. O. Szlklai Actlve Faculty of Forestrlr,
Universlty of Brd-tish Co}:mbia,
Vancorrner, B"C.
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i{r. Swan comner$ed that he ls no longer engaged in mrk directly

'reLetod rc tree breeding and reouest,ed his membershj-p be changed frrcm eactivet

to ?co1t,:spondingt, It was agreed that this uould be done. .. . -

g- Ch4Lrmants Report.

(r) Publicatlons

Dr, Orr-El'rlng noted that the Pr.oceedings of the previous meeting

had been lssued and that * *d"orJ of the mee'bing had been published in the

Forest4r Chrcnl-cle, Volme 34r l$L-435. 1958. He regretted that ro r€wn*

Ie0ter r'ras put out in L959 e.s had been ouggeobed at the ]-ast meeting.

(U) Menberghip

The Chalrman suggested thai the lisb of active members should be

revised since a number of those presently listed are no longer actively en-

gagod in tree breeding and have not sutxrlitted reports to the Cormittee for

some time. He suggested that theso men be asked to accept the change frrom

tactiver to toorrespondingr membership lf they are still interested in.the

work of the Corun:ittee, or alternatlvely to resign'. The $ecretar"Sr was tn-
gbnrcted to i+rite to the following meribers requesting their wishes i Mr. A.

BeclcrrrJ-thr Dr, A"W.S. Hunter, Dr. R. Fomerleau, Dr. A. Iuafonde Dr. C.B.

Sullivan, and Dr. E.C* SnJth.

(") Mai11ne Lts!.

The Chair:nan next raised the question of the nailing list for the

dlstributlon of the Prrceodings Of the Corrnrriltruu. He suggested that the

forest industrial companles should receilte Parb II of the Proceedlngs as at

the present tlme only ohe colryany recelrred thenr, Dr. Heimburger said that

the Proeeedlngs should be sent to the head,s of oorryenies vrlth lnvltations to
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boco*e corresponding members. Mr. Swan added that the head of a sonpany ulay

vuish to deslgnate another officer of the companJ'as a nore appropriate

recipient. Mr. Holst polnted out that the repor:s subnitted by mefftbers

are primari-ly for the information and co.ordination of fellow tree breeders

and only second,arll{r for general publicity. He suggested the companles nay

be better senred by a speclal revlew type of report,. Dr. Orr-Ehdng felt

a second repor! v,rould be tnqpractical and that a standard repod rould

guffLce. Mr. Sroan suggested that the compa,nies oonsidered shoutd be asked

to Lndlcate 1rtrether (r) they were lnterested ln ttre Prrceedings, (e) tney

vdshed to contlnue to reoeive therr, or (3) ttrey wished to suggest an

alternative ad,dressee. l'Ir. Swan wtdertook to provide the Secretary wlth a

llst of up to fifty mmpanies who mlght w'ieh to recetve the Pnoceedingg'

Dr. orr-Elving eryressed the opinLon that the dlstribution of the

Proeeedlngs lrlthin Canada shoul.d recelve priority over dietrlbution abrcad'

The fo].lovJing rotLon was proposed by suann secondod by llolst t

copLes of Part II of the Pr^oceedlngs should be sent to chLef

foresbers in the pulp and paper industqy in Canadat with prlorlty to be

gilnen to cornpanles knovrn to be actively lnterestecl in forest nanagement and

research. A covertng }etter is to be eent vrlth a reply seotion included'

CarrLed.

It ve,s f\rrther moved by Cram, eeconded by $ran:

That Dr. Heimburger and Dr. orr-&ring prepare a li'rt of folest

lndustd.al companies to wtrom the Prpceedings ehoutd be sent'

Carrled.
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(a) Ses+E ryFrlelgq

Dr, 0rr*E'uring euggested that an lssue of the Fprqetry Chrcnlcle

nietrt bE.devoted io tree breedlng foUorfr-1g the ercamplo pet by the ,burnal

of Foresbr#. Doubt lm,s erPraesod r*tethef the Foreatry ChrpnicJ.e could gpsro

the epacer but the patter should ba ral.pod F,Satn at the next peqtl,ng. Dr.

0rr-Er+tng said that ln the neantlmc he rorrld appnqach the ad.ttor of the

Forestqy Chrcnl-cle to dLaanras tho poagibllttf of euch en lsoug,

Dr, HeJnrburg€r undertook to prepere an up-to-datq qlrwarry of, $rge

br"eedlng ln Canada for publlcati.on tn the Foreetry 0hfrnlclc.

The Chalrura-n and $eerctartrr wcro asked to ptreparc a report on this

raeetlng frr puhnd.ealon tp the Foreabry CIhronlol,e,

88 NeW Brrginess

(a) Tgrmq of, Referenee

Dr. Heinburger requested thet the termg of reference for the

Comlttee be brougfit up to date and that a snan sub*cor'"rrittee be appointed

for thls plrrposeo ltre f,oIlow5ng urotLan roa proposed by Srian, aoeonded by

Crant

That the new chaltmanl secretary, and Dr. Hefudburger shall revisE

the t enns of reference of t he Comtttee and slu]-l dlgtributo sane before the

nercb mee0irtg, at which ti-ure the termE of reference wiIL be pr.eeented .f,or

approval.

CanLed.

(U) Ackqowle4ee, nqnts-

On beha}f of the Cownlttee, Dr. Ilutchinson thanked the Brltleh

Colrnbta Forest Send.co for prqvtdtng ths fact|lttea er tharrtln*enA
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O aLso thanked the Forest Research Branch for their .aqppo:t.

The $ecrebarT was lnstrueted to write to these organl"zatlons ex-

presslng the g ratitude of the Committee'

(c) L,,ocation and Date of Ne:cb Meefilne

It was agreed that meetlngs shorrld be hdd successlvely ln

different parts of Canada and a nr.urber of suggestions were put foruerd

for the ne:cb meetlng. It was agreed that the place of the nexb meefuJ-ng

shottld be decided by the newly elected ehairrnan and secretary after

suitable enquirles had been made. It ms also agreed that it would be

he].d ln August, L962.

gg Election of Officers

Nominations for the positLons of ahaLrman and secretar.Jr ttrere

cailed for and ballots rrere held,

Dr. Heimburger v{as elected chairman, and Mr, Yeatrnan re-elected

secretary.

It was noved by Cram, seconded by Holstt

that Mr. Swan be a member of the ltenns of referencef nrb-eonntftee,

Carr{.ed.
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C. TECHNICAL METCTING

Afternoon, 21st August

Nlneteen nernbers and tvpnty-seven guests fr.om Canada and abroad

attended the technical neeting wtdch included dj.scussions of the bteqnlal

reprts subniitted \r members and neviews of programes by some of the guests.

E* Openinq

Dr. Orr-&ring called the neetlng to order at 1.@ P.M. and aeked

that each man present strould intrpduce hlmself to the meertlng.

9L, Welconlne Mdrese

Dr. Orr-,B'd.ng then intnoduced Mr. DicKee, Depruty Minlsterr Brltlsh

CohmbLa Department of Ie,nds and Forests, who welcomed mernbers and gueats to

British Col"'nbia and to Cowlchan lake.

E Discusslon artsing fron Dlsnbersl Pnogress Reports and Visltorst
Procn'armne Revl-ews.

ttre reporte and rcvlewe were tabled as Lieted below and these were

later publ-lshed as Fart II of the hoeeediags. In addition, four other

speakers took part ln thls session by speaking lnforrnally about their lrcrk.

(") ltemberer Prcgress Reportsl

A - M.G. Boyer

C - L.P. Chfusson
D - W.H. Cram.
E - B.W. Dance
F - L.Fr EbeIL
G - J.L' Farrar
H - D"A. Fraser

I - C. Gagnon

K - U.J. tblst
ll - A.H. Hutchinson
N - H.G. lbcG5-L[:[vray
0 - R.J. Moore
P - A.L" Orr-Ewing
f - U.A. Forter
S - J. SaLn

B - A.J. Carrnlchael J - C. Heimburger
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(U) Vigltors r Pnogra.une Revl-ews I

A. E. Alonzo

K, Kr Ching
.I. M. Flelding
W. V. Hancock

(") Obher Speakersr

H, frgens-l{oller
B. R. SILen
A. H. Basford
td. G. Burch

Estaciofi bper:i-nentel Agnopecuarla deiL Doltae
Argentina.
Oregon Forest Research Center, U*S.A*
Forestrlp and Timber Bureau, Australla.
Vancouver Forest Produc, s laboratoryr Canada.

Oregon S'bate CoILege.
Fac, N.tJ, For. & na. Erp. Statlon,
British Columbla Forest Servloe.
B.C. Forest Pnoducts libd.

(a) lGniberst PrrgTEss neports

A - M. G. Boyer

The author was not present. Dr. Heinburger ornrnentedthat the rork

reported here ls vahrable but that the poplars under obgenratLon were lnsuffi-

ciently identifled. The pathologlst should be aware that sone of the poplars

are in elones and ttrat others oecur in seedllng poprrlatlone. For exaryle' the

breeder umst spectff wtrether he ls t alking about e clone or about a .population

when dlecussing P. baleamifera.

B - A. J. Carrishael

!Ir, Carmlchael comnented that old storage of red pine soedlings ln

plastlo bago over nlnter had not been suocessful; Iosses anounted to 80$ of the

stook after planting (nef, page B*te, botton). The plastic bags were satlofaobory

for transporblng stock lifbed ln the spring.

One lten not included in the report ras the successfdl use of a rlfle
for sci.on collection. A 30.O6-eallbre rifle fltted with a K{ Weaver te.leseopie \

stglrt I'ras uoed, firing pneumatJ-e-tipped tnrllets wlth 39r0@-feeb-per.-mlnute
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muzzle veloclty. As an example, red pine branchee up to 5 incheE ln diameter

and 90 feet above the grorrnd yrere shot off when the air temperature wae 10oF

below zoror The r{.flle r*as aLeo stritable for collectlng whlte and blaclc sprucc

scions. It was necessarlr to use a 3.arge-callbre rlflLe :vdth anrnrnitLon of htgh

utrzzle velocity.

In answer to a questlon whether black spruoe tree No. 294 (ref. page

B-5) uras a plus tree, lb. Carmtchael gald that the rcod density determinations

were not yet conplete. Honenere the rmrk of Mr. HaIl at the Unlversity of

Torcnto lndj.cates that ln black spruce tood denstty is closely re.lated to

growbh rate. Mr. Holst comented that ln I,{r, .tronegte work on white spruce,

rpod denslty nas to some e:ctent Lndependenu of rate of grrrrbh.

A dlscuselon developed conceming the pnuring of trees in seed

orchards for flower production. (Bef. page B.4r paragraph [). In 196O an

atterapt was made to find the date of prruling for naxirnun bud formatlon ln
plne. It is now known that the nrmber of branches can be increased and the

height of the tree reduced by pnuring l-n red pine. Mr. Fieldlng coronented on

the reaction of !. radiata to pnrnlng. Becaueo of the l-nherently rapid gnowth,

only srnalL branches result fr"om top pnrnlng sinoe a ne?r leader rapldly takes

ov€ro The ena.Ll branches are not sultable for cone bearing. Mr. Holsb srrg-

gested that seed orchards ntght be planted on dr5r slt,es to Lnduce early flowsr-

lng. Mr' Cannichael quoted fron experience at the Ltrmn tract in southern

Qttario wtrene pJ.anted red plno first flo*ered on the rldge. Thts had now

ceased and healy fJ-owerd-ng was taking place on the lower, nol-ster slte.
rn reply to a questlon, h. carutchaet eaid that be rcul-d rike to
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prune red pine clones or ran€rts in the nurostXr bcfore the c.lonst o:r r€rFile

llero planted orrt in order to develop trees of bustry form ftpm the etart,.

It was srrggeeted that opon grown trees of normal form may be nore efflclent

cone and seed producers in the long rrm.

lolr. Swan questloned drether the nitnogen levele set out tn the

3ast paragraph of page 8-6 can be nalntained. Mr. Carnichael replled that

lndications from nurserTr studles by Prof. Amson are that set levels of

nitrrgen can be nalntained by regul*ar foll-ar analyses foJ.lowed W approprlatc

nitro gen applications.

0 - t. P. Chlasgon

Thls report r,ms open for cornment but Ln the absence of the author

dlssussion was limtted. Dr. Cram lpndered how self-polLlnatLon eould ocolr

tf the ovqlate cones of balsa.rn flr had been Lsolated (Bef, page C-1').

D - W. H. Crran.

Dr. Cram drew attention to the foJ*Lourlng corrections to be made in

hls reportl (f) Page D-2, Table I, Vlgour of Pnogenles; rtA-L6r shouLd reed

nV-J-6tr. (a) Page D-!, paragraph 2, I.:lne 5i nttrans ghould read ltthenrt.

(g) Fage IL5, top 11ne3 sitcbh roord Ls rrheterozygousrf .

ReferrC-ng to page D-1, last pa.ragraph, Dr. Hefunhrrger cmnented

that lt is knoun fnom lprk wlth spnrce and plne that the effect of eeed slze

on vigour bears no relatlonship to EenEI m.tur{ty. Dr. Cran Eatd the point

to be rnade uas that the effect of seed slze on the subseouent' grotrbh of

Caragana vras st,{]I eyident afber five years, ard not only to bhree years as

preuiously thouglrt.o
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In reply to a ouestlon regirrdl.ng the J-ryo*ance of Gol"orado blue

spruce l-n shelter belts on the hairies, Dr. Cran said that thio specles

uas preferred to v*rite spr:uce ?rhich 1s very susceptJ.ble to pine needle ecaf-e

and splder mite. Hence thls spnrce is preferred for sllviflItural as weII

as for horticultural reasone.

E - B. W. Dance

The author was not pnesent and discuesLon vns Linlted.

Dr. Heiniburger suggested that PetawauEl utas not a good plaee to test

the dl-sease suscepttbllity of poplar species since these are lraportant for

reforestatlon only in certain localLtleg j.tr Southern &ttario. He aLso raLsed

the ouestion of arb,lficlal lnoculation and the inteqgretatl-on of results flom

the use of these rnethods. &r concluelon it was agreed that triaLs pertbrrted

at only one locatlon lfunit the appllcability of the results to other areas

with dlfferent enrrironmenta.

F - L, F. Ebell

!{r. Holst satd t hat the report suggests that good grorvth occuned in

years ln which rnany flower prlmordla nere forued whlle poor gnor,lth occurred

in the foltowing.lv'o&Te The rea.son fcr this mlght hee (f) the lose of rcots

in a dry year (when the greatest number of flower prircrdJ.a ls laid dor"n)

nay resnlt in a lowering of gror,rth in the succeeding yoari ar, i/ot (2) the

produetion of cones and geed uses quantltles of metabolLtes wrlch are not

then anaj-Lab1e for wood production. Dr. Ebell sald he hoped 1'hat the

analyses for carbot5rdrates wiIL help elucLdate the second poi rt. Dr'

Fieldtng comrentod, that in an Australian atudy, pollen productlon had
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accounted for four to five tirnes as

l'{onterey plne,, Dr. Ebel1 added that

su€ar which certain\r constttuted a

unrch dry natter as ha.d the cones of

pollen accounted for large anounts of

drain cn food. x€s€rv€so

In reply to a queetion regarding tbe application of fertilizers
to enoourage cone production, Dr. ffbe1l said that fertiLizers nade little
d:ifference i:a years in which cone bearing was generalLy good, but that in

a year with few flowers, for exa,nple in 1960, the fertillzed trees defln-

ltely bore heavier crops tha.n the control trees.

G - J. L. tr'ar.rar

The author r,ras absent and no discussion took place.

H - D. l\. trbaser

The author llas r:ot present.

lfith reference to paragraph 1r Dr. Heimburger said that the induc-

tion of fLowering in yor.rng trees nnrst not be confused. r^rith increasing the

flowerlng of sexually nrature trees. These rnrst be recognized. as clistinct

problems, In further tliscussion, it uas felt that the causes of sexual

maturity were not yet lorown. Little success has been had in nakir€: juvenile

trees flower, apart from those genetically precocious. It was pointed. out

that such precocious genofipes uer€ not generalllr d.esirable f .'r reforestation.

I - C, Cagnon

In t*re authorrs absence discussion tas limited.

The difficulties of breetllng for resistance to hrtch eln dieeasq

were pointed. outr since the clisease attacks o1d.er treee ayrd not necessariJ;r
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the see.{lings, It lres understood that a eqTotoni-o chernical had been produced

utrlch muld be inJocted into the tree to make it torclo to the fursect vcctort

but that the treatment was e:cpensive.

J - C. Heimbureer

Dr, Heimburger counented that northern v*rite pine nrovenanceg

were statistical"ly less lLable to weevil damage than southern provenances.

In reference to page J-6, he sald that the new poplar dlsease (C+aAtasqoma)

ls very impr{ant to the popla.r breeder.

His assoclate, Mr. Fowler, J. vncrking on the breeding systms ln

red pine (Ref, page J-3) e,nd has found selfed progenies to be as good as or

better than erossed progenieB. How this may apply to the species as a

rrhole ie not yet knoun.

Mr, llclst noted that plant forcing (R"t. page ,I-l) ls of general

lnterest and he wished to lcaow nore abut the reported nine-fold lncrease

in the gf€$rth of whLte pine. Dr. Heimburger sald that this ntght be taken

vdth a grai-n of salt since the controle were poorer than ls normally ob-

seflred. A three*fold increase r'rculd be a more re"listic figure. On the

cnrestion of f-ight lntenslty, dayIlglrt ouppleroented by artlflcial llght at

night ves found to be the best condition.

M * A, H. Hutchi.nson

Dr. llubchlnson iesued an l-nvitatlon to members and guests tttto

mlght be vlsitlng Vancouver to vlslt the Douglas fir provenanse tost

growing at U.B.C.

In reply to,Dr, Heimburgertg ctueetion, Dr. Hutchinson saldthat
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all the mother trees used i.n the single tree progeny tests uere gttw"lng on

the east coast of Vancouver Island. $tngJ-e pnogenies odnibited great varia-

tlon, eften covering the w?tole range of e-11 pnogenies.

N - H. G. l{a_cGlllivray

In reply to a connent,, lfr. ldacGilllvray said that the tetlt
frfast ppowingrf whlch r.ras applled to the red spruce of southern Appalachl-an

orLgLn, refers to growbh in the South and not to growth in Ganada, where

this speciee has yet to be tested.

O - B. J' Mooro

A discussion azose about the irradiation of pollen and seedr a

topic of interest to nany of the participants. In reply to a suestion, Dr.

Crarn eaid that Caraeanjr ls used in the Pralries for shelter belts and

erusion control.

P - A. L. Orr-Erving

Dr. Orr-Evdng noted ln reply to a ouestion that the crlteria for

selection of plus trees were outlined ln his 1958 report. Selesblons are

generallfl confined. to site clase I3O (helght at lOO yrs. ) and the plus trees

are orryared with the surnounding domLnants. Forby years ie the lorrmr age

llnit but generally older trees are preferred.

With reference to 3.r page P-2r tuo increment cores are taken at

breast helght for uood auality tests.
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P - U. A. brter
In ebsenoe of ths agthor, thc ucetlrg res told thet a fult mpo*

of Mr. hrterts norlt puld be dlrtrlbutcd to n€nb?rg chortry.

Dr. Helliburgsr qucetloncd tha cr{terl.on of, nrgt reslstence nlrlch,

hEd been eet for tndivtduel utrltc plne. A tree of rabovs averagetf rcetgten@

ueant that only &fi of the rr,nsba fron the trcs rere !.nfectcd. He auggected

thst tf one ranct was tnfsc0sd thcn thc trce trss rus0 rucocp0J'ble. Dr.

Iioeter agreed that thts wag the catcr

8'{,.-ggfJq

No dl.rsusslon fles held tn abgence of the author.

(u) VieltoEpt hloffs@G F*$ts
Drges T-L to T-7r lbtt I[r Prooeedtnga

A. 8. Nonac

in rppiy to qr*aEtLdls conoernlng the crrltlvratlon of popJ.a,r and

wtllow, l,h. Alonao satdt}ret prlpood le tak€n dotsr to an {LcentLme0er

dLameter. The drelnage dttches Ln ths Detta are generalJqr spaced about

66 feet apart.

K. I(. Ctdnq

Dn. Ctrlng ras eeked utrsthsr the ne0hod of pollet freeze-drying

hae been sueceesffrll;r ectablLshed and haa been sufported by ficLd tests.

He replLed that favourable reporte lavc been nade ln oonnectlcn lttth both

toqato and plne poller. fhe eoulpent reqrdred for the process lnolud€c

a vecuun prnp. The po3.Ien 1s dr{.ed rrnder rfrasrnrm snd Ebored ln E nl.trogen
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atnosphere at a tenperature belou freezlng.

J, M. Fieldlns

Tn repl"y to a question, Ilr. Elelding agroed that he selects

againsb f,Loroering on the termlnal shoot. Selection against coarse branch-

ing is also effective by selection againsL flLouering on the branches. There

Ls also evldenee that the intenslty of fl.ower{-ng ls lnversely related to

vigour and hence selectlon, for vigour Ls a thlrd ray of selectS.ng againsb

flowering.

In further conrnent, Mr. Fteldtng saLd the only rcrk belng done

tn the etrca\rpts ls the atu{r of natural varlation. The lntrtoduction of

softwood species endthe prnduction of sofbrnod tinber are the prfurary con-

cerns of forest managenent based on artificJ.al regeneratlon,

With reference to splral grain, he said that its lnheritance has

not been studied in progeny testo, but that clonee certai.rrlSr reflect thts

tralt of the pJ*ant.

The !. radiata x g!!gU&!g hybrtds were reported to be rigoroust

as indteated by a few natural trybrids fron the northern end of the range of

!. radLata. It is hoped to introduce hardiness to cold and drought into

!. radfuta by breeding with P, attenuata.

W' V. ll*ncock

The following notes imlude rep1J.es to questions &o,i natters

raised ln discussion. Although snall rrcod eores lead to the corryresslon

of the r.ood sa.nple, compression does not oeeur with the large:: coreer belng

taken. The trees earrpled to date include both plus and other treeg. Ttre
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najn erd-terCon of r"pod qual-ity in Douglas flr is the degree of spl.ral grafur,

where trees td-th nore than 5 degrees spiral are reJected. sptral grain

appears to be a nor"mal characterlstic of Douglas fir. It usually turns to

the lefb l*ren young, ceurtres at about fO years, and then turns to the rlght.

Fibre length anl speeiflc gravity were also rneasured. Speeiflc gravity is
genera$r high at the core (,5); it then declines for about 10 years (.35)

and finalJy jncreases steadily at a rate independent of t he speclflc gravlty

l-n the inttlal ten years.

No ruork has been done with variation in specific gravlty in rela-

tton to changes ln the envir.orment. No differenees were found in tracheid

length betr+een spr{-ng and stmmer rmod. The relationship between branch and

steiln wood is bel-ng studLed Ln three treee on the U.B,Cr G?.{pllsr

(c) Obher $peakers

H' I-rsene-tr4o]-ler

As nany provenances as possible of [iouglas fLr are belng gathered

for a breeding arboretum,

Dlfferences between prorenances have shomr up as differences in
photoperlodialty. Differences in phenologr ae in date of bud bu:rsting may

also be useftll. The rate of change of phenolog or photoperiodisrn is greater

from east to west, with altitude, than frcm norbh to south, wlth latitude.
The nariation between pnovenancee ln thermoperiodlsm and lts l"nteraction

with photoperiodism l-s belng investlgated. Dlfferences ln cir$Lling reqrirs-
menLs are also being studied.

In ge:minatlon erperl"ments with pnovenancea growing on south and

north slopes, lt lrlas found that seed colLectred on the southern slopes

gernlnated nore ouiclcly. This difference dieappeared afber etratifLca.tlon.
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The dl-ffsr€ncsa could either be of genetic or5-gin, or the oones on the

southern alope could be rnore rnature on a given collectl-on date than those

on the northern slope. ColLectj-on dates were to be staggered ln an attempt

to eqrallze the tine for naturatlon.

h rcrk ln the grrcwbh chanber, it was found that a tno-hour ltght

internrption, from 11 p.m. to I a.m,, was as effective as elcposure to con-

tlnous 1lght in pronoting growbh of seedlings.

R. B. $alen

Mr. Sllen reported on the history of pnovonance studies in the

northwestern Unlted States which began 1912 in Douglas fir and L926 In

ponderosa plne. Ibre reeently, nany prcvenances of looal specles and

e:otlcs had been put on trial. Reports are to be published shorbly on

this rprk.

In general-, e:cotics have not done as weLI ag native speciee.

Some that have gror,m well for a number of years have faiLed following

perlods of e:rbreme weather conditlons.

Dr. Heimburger askedr if clones of Douglas fir fnom higlr

elevations are planted at Iow elevation, will they florer sufflciently
late to avoid poJ-linatlon from local treeg? Mr. SiJen reported that tn

one fuistance and in one year irt hlashington a seed orchard of clonee from

high-elevatlon treee planted at 1ow elevatlon flowered one w.rek later ttpn

the local sourc€r

A. H. Barnford

I{r. Ba.nford briefQp oublined the tdstory of the tree breeding

programms of the British ColunbLa Forest Service. The detalls of this
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Prugramne wero left for Dr. Orn-.&rdng to dencrlbo durJng the field trlp.

!tl. G. Burch

Mr. Burch is chainnan of the HLus Tree Board of the Vancouver

Tree Farsr Forestry Comnittee, a co-€peratj.ve organLzatlon of govertment

and indusbry set up to locate potentlal plus trees of llouglas flr. A

ntmtber of candidate plus t rees have been found as a result of thLs co-

operation, In reply to a question, Mp. Burch agreed that the nalue of

Eeed frtm seed orchards will not be lororryn untll the pnogeny tests are

assessedr but that seed frtm seed orchards should be at leaet as good as

that eollected at the present tirne, Dr. Orr-St--lng vras not J.rn favour of

open polllnated pregeny tests becauee of the possiblltty of lnbreeding.

Mr. llolst suggested t hat more trees mlght be eelected frorn the

best stands rather than sJng1e trees fnom a nunber of different stande

of varying quality, rn any case, a greater number of plus trees nlght

be required so that a reasonable nrrnber of ellte trees would be dls-

covered from the prclgeny tests. Dr. Heirnburger agreed that he rould pre-

fer to select a nr-unber of prlme trees from the best honogeneous stands,

rather than one or a few trees fr,om each of a nurnber of stande.

93. Ll"sbfnq of the Weste

Mr. Silsr extended an invitation to attend the rueetlng of the

Western Forest Genetics Association to be held on the 24th of August ln
Seatt1e.



I gL. Asknowled.Fement-

Intsrnbers and guests erpressed thelr ttrarrks for the liberal
boeplts] Jty e:dended to all by the Britlsh Colurnbia Forest Sorriee.

95- Ad'io,urnnent

The ChaLrman adJournecl the rreetlng at 9.00 p.M.
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D. FIELD TRINS

22nd and 23rd August

A trc datrre r programle of field study was organized by Dr. or|lt-

Erd.ng ln ao-operation rvlth other staff menbers of the B.C. Forest Ser,rlee,

the Forest Research Branch, the Forest Prtduots negearoh Branchr and the

DeparLmenL of Agriculture.

Ir Obiects of Lnterest near Covd.chan Ieke &qceriment Statrion

0n August 22nd, those ln attendance saw the follor.rtng iteme whlch

were eentred near or at the @eniment Statj-on.

(a) Fower borer for large dlaneter cor€Br

[tr. Hancock and ltr. YdLf demonstrated the poriler borer developed

at the Forcst Plcducts leboratory, Vancouver, for use on trees up to 85

tnches ln dlameter, A large core uas qrrickly exbrac0ed f\tm a Dougfus fir

36 lnches in dtameter. The total rrrclght of the nachine ls 90 pounds. It

can be broke,n dor'nr lnto three 30-pound pleees for packfurg'

(u) HLus tree selection.

The grrcup rrns shoun a candidate Douglas fir, !J yeare o1d, 1?? fb.

hlgh, 30.4rr d,.b.h. inslde bark and 19.0rr diam, inside bark at nld-helgftt.

Courparable measurements of three adJacent dorrlnant trees werea

Dominant l: pB yrs., 168 f1,,,26.3tr d.b.h,, and 17.ln diem, a't urid-helght;

n 2! 98 Jrrs., L75 tL,r 3l+tt d.b.h., and 23.On diam, at mLd-heightl

n 3t 95 f,f,sr1 161 fb., 26,61t d,b.h., and 15.8rr dian. at urld-helght,
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The second of the colryarison trees uas larger in diainetar but

reJected because of mrltiple sweep. Sclons frsn all selected trees are

collected and grafbed into clone banks at the E:gerl-nent Statlon and Duncan

Nursery,

(c) OiLd growbh Dougles Flr.

A few seattered trees appro:cfunateIy 650 years old were seen in

the gane locatlon as the plus tree.

It rrng pointed out that it is wrueual to fixd zuch dlsparlty ln

ages of Drouglas fir wlthjn the Ea^me area.

(a) Heritability studiee in DrcugN-aa fir.

Dr. Orr-&ring polnted out a nr.mber of different phenotypes of

young Douglas fir growing in the Robertson VaLLegr. Clones and seedling

pnogenlee fnom open pollination of these trees lilere seen at an outplantlng

area withln the E:pcrd^nenb Station. A number of trees with both gr,od and

poor crofln tSpee and of rrariable form had been selected as belng tSpical of

the ttrpes used for general cone collection, The progeny and clones at flve

and three years, respeetive\r1 showed rnany of the charactere of the parente.

For e:emple, the twisttng st€n forr of clone No. 19 was a reflection of the

wa\Tr drooping branches and twisted stem of the ninus mother tree. The

progeny of thls tree were arpng the nost vlgorous but stlll :rhowed the

twistlng etem form. lfanJr other e:canrplee demonstrated the he:::Ltabllity of

fctrltt cb*rase*erJ,gti-ce *n D*riB.la,r fi,r.
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I G) PsEudoteuge brceding arboretum.

There are six specLes ln the gentls Pseutotsuga, tuo ln North

Anerica end four in Asla. Seed of all six has been obtained. Five species

are grrolring at the E:per'funent $bati.on. Obher oubplanting areas have been

pJ-anned on the milder west coast of Vancouver Is1and as three of the species

are very susceptlble to fnost.

(f) CpntrpJ-led poJ.l:lnatlons and inbreeding in Douglas fir'

An lnteresti-ng series vilas seen of inbred and reciprocal cr"oss

progeny fnon tuo mother trees. A nr.unber of apomictJ"c plants uere aeen, aIL

derl-ved from one tree.

(g) Cone induction in Dougfug flr.
Dr. EbeJ-l reported on a series of triale aln€d at contr.oJ-ling the

florrerLng of l}ouglas fir. Treaturernts included, foliage sprays and fertllLzer

applications. Best resuJ.ts were obtaLned wtth applications of nltr"ogenous

ferbilizers mede at the tlme of flushlng.

2. lflp-to Ut. fr.Eypst, rn4 blr.cSgl ilufs

On Aueust 23rd the group lefb the &perinent Station and eaw the

following:

(*) Improved cone production a,r€&r

An area on Mt. Prenost ue.s visLted where yorrng nattral stands of

Douglas fir have been treated by thinning, bnrsh cleaningr anl the appllca-

tion of ferbflizers to encourage seed production. Fert{llzation hae jrt-

creased cone and oeed productlon for at least one yearr The proJect is in
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the earlry stages of development and nore definite r^esrrlts can be dcpected

ln the ftrture.

(u) Iluncan Nurser.Sr.

Greenhouse and nurserJr facilities for the grafbing of Douglas

fir were seen. Root stocks are potted in Septenber, grafbed ln March and

the rarnets hardened off in !b;r. Flushlng of Dougl-as fir is rnore rapld lf

the rootstocks are chi'lled prior to belng brought inbo the greenhouse rrnder

a long day.

Mr. Porberrs clonal seleebions of partially resLstant whlte pine

were seen gr"owlng in a disease garden r"rith Ribes that had been selec0ed for

good leaf-holdlng capacity to prolong the infection perlod.

Seedlinge of e:otic epecies of Eggdglgggg uere aeen in the nurseqr

beds together wlth specinrens from other genera. Afber J..urch at the nurser[rt

the gnoup tor:red the rnain nurserTr untll 3'@ p.n.


